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INTRODUCTION.

i*
»

This* pjimplilet was firtft published in the Winter of

1S40-50, at a time when there was not a loeoinotive within

the boundaries of Tpper Canada. It was re-])rinted by
several Railway Coini»anies in both Provineen, and was

made ubc of for the proniotion of the (ireat Western, the

(trand Trunk and other llailways in Canada, and also in

Nova Sc(>tia and New Brnnswick. It \^ now re-published

by the promoters of the Ottawa, Vaudreuil and Montreal

Railway Company, through the Counties of Pieseott and

Ru:*seU

—

the only Counties in th^i Province of OntaHo which

have not a mile of Railway— the only ones where the loco-

motive is as unknown as it was in the whole Province 20

yeai*s ago. Altho' a rji'lway has been j>ropo8ed for more

than twenty years on this the most direct and feasible route

between two places of sJich importance as Montreal and

Ottawa, nothing has been done— while, diu'ing the same

interval, everv other Countv in the Province Inxs secured its

railway, and has advanced in ])roportion. Not c(»ntent with

one Railway, almost every County of Ontario is now engaged

in constructing or agitating other lines. Prescott and Rus-

sell have now their last opportunitN\ })erhaps, to give elii-

cient impidse to a Railway which will not only take away

their re|)roach, but place them on the main line of the

greatest Railway thoroughfare projectc 1 in the Dominion

—the Pacific Railway—tor which the Ottawa Valley is

the necessary route. With a most fertile soil, healthy cli-

mate, proximity to the best markets, and valuable forests,

these Counties need only a Railway to <]uadruple their

value, and render them as desirable for residence and as

attractive to i imijiratiou ae any in the Province. Without

a Railway, in these days, they cannot progress,—for neither

will the immigrant come in, nor the most energetic of the

native born remain.



ott iiiul Rus-

Old Winter is once more upon uh, :nul our inland seas are

"dreary and inlio.si)itable wastes" to the merchant and to the

traveller;—our rivers are sealed fountains,—and an embargo
which no human ])()wer can remove is laid in all our ports.

Around our deserted wharves and warehouses arc huddled the

naUeil si>ars,—the blasted forest of trade,—from which the sails

have fallen like the leaver^, of the autumn. The sjjlashing

wheels are silenced,—the roar of steam is hushed,—the gay
saloon, so lately thronged with busy life, is now but an aban-

<loned hall,—and the cold snow revels in solitary possession of

the untrodden deck. The animation of business is suspended,

the life blood of commerce is cunUed and stagnant in the St.

Lawrence—the great aorta of the North. On land, the heavy
stage labours through mingled frost and mud in the West,—or

struggles through drifted snow, and slides with uncertain track

over the icy hills of Eastern Canada. Far away to the South

is heard the (iaily scream of the steam-whistle,—but from

Canada there is no escape: blockaded and imprisoned by Ice

and Apathy, wo have at least ample time for reflection—and if

there bo comfort in l*liilosop)iy may wo not profitably con-

sider the

PHILOSOPHY OF lUILKOADS.

New commercial enterprises, however well supported by

<lry and accurate statistics, are not often undertaken upon im-

perfect information—thi*<)ugh the representation of theorists

or politico-economical writers—or even when supported by

bright analogies, and the most authentic records of the success

of similar undertakings amongst similar communities. It is

true, that well-established systems become the subjects of stock-

Jobbing and speculation by parties ignorant of their uses or

real value ; but their origin and maturity are the work of the

well-informed few, whoso foresight has been rewarded frequent-

ly before it has been acknowledged. In older countries the

feasibility of public projects and their value as speculations are
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more speedily nscertaiiKxi tlmn in our yoim«jj and thinly jx)|)U-

lativl Province, and any attempt to transplant a syHtem, or

found arguments for the latter from the ex])erionee of the

former, is at once met with disjmraging and 'Mxlious" compa-

risons. The intrinsic merit of the question,—the absolute

instead of the comparative value of their own projects,—are

not often investigated, lKH*ause the nature of such investigations

are not familiar to us, while they have long since hecome un-

necessary and therefore are not canvassed in those countries

where an established system exists.

Thus it is with the llaihvay System in Canada. We see,

and, to our cost, feel its eL.ct» around us;—we acknowledge its

importJince, the great results it ha.s achieved, and the substan-

tial expression of public opinion in its favour in the hundreds

of millions which have been freely devoted to its extension in

other civilized countries. We have talked about it for years

—

we have projected a great deal, and done very little, because

the public,—the real estate owners large and small,—have not

taken up the subject. Our Representatives have lately acquit-

tal themselves nobly in this matter, but they have rather led

than followed public opinion, and have themselves been acte<l

u])on by a "glorious" minority, to whom the actual and etfici-

ent execution has hitherto been confined, and who have conten-

ded with the chilling influence of ]K>jmlar apathy, ignorance,

and incrt>dulity.

An attemj)t to investigate the Railway' System in its appli-

cal)ility to new countries,—to define it« limiUvtions by shewing

where and when its application Injcomes justifiable,—to disse-

minate f>opular information up<m a t(X) un]M)j)ular subject, and

turn a portion of that earnest and eager covetousness of foreign

prosi>erity back upon our own neglected resources,—will it is

ho|)ed be received with public favour—or at lea,st with public

charity.

At tlie outiiot it may be objected that there is an insuttici-

ency of disposable circulating caj)ital in Canada, to construct a

tjlie of tlie length of the projecteil Railways, and that thei'e/ore

the discussion is premature. The premises will be admitted to

any reawonable extent, but the conclusion, instead of discussion

is, we hope to show, premature.



Tlio poimlation, soil, and woaltli of Canada aro not inferior

to Vermont, Now llanipshiro, Micliiu:an, (Joor/jjia, and other

States which have Kailways; and tlio local resources of our

Province, where Railroads are wantinu^, are at least equal to

those in Ohio and many other States where these advantages

have hcen enjoyed for years. Whatever i^ or was the condition

of the circulating capital in the States mentioned, they have

found a voatj to l)uild their roads. This wo believe has been

done through the energy and perseverance of the local propri-

etors of real esUite, who have convinced ca])italists that they

could have no bettor security for their invostments than that

contingent u])on the certain increase of population, wealth, and

trattlc, in rising countries like their own ;—and thus they have

secured improvements from which the land is lirst to benetit,

and without which its value in Canada is stationary; and this

too, under circumstances when to stand still is to recede. The

projectors of the Wclland Canal were not Kothschilds; yet the

untiring porsevcranco of one gentleman secured the construc-

tion of a work which for importance has no parallel in

America.

There is a greater amount of unemployed capital amongst

our agricultural and trading population than is generally sup-

posed ; and of fixed capital and absoluto wealth there is more

than sufficient both to need and to warrant the construction of

all the roads ]>roposed. A very consitlerablc class of the Stock-

holders in New Kngland roads are farmers, with invostments

from 350 to $500.

IJaihvay stocks, unlike most others, are a species of real

estate in.moveably attached to the soil, and have therefore

become of lu^t years favourite channels for investment with

all classes of capitalists, lianks may fail,—commerce may
languish or be partially diverted,—manufactures be rendered

unprotital)le,—even the earth may for a time refuse to many a

return for the capital invested in it; but as long as there are

men to profit or to lose by speculations, there will be people

to sustain a Railway; and if universal ruin be inevitable, they

will be the last public works to succumb to the general pros-

ti-ation. The cart road is succeeded by tho turnpike, this

|iii
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ajxnin by tlio mncjulam or plimU roads, ami these last I»y the

Hnihvay. Tho latter is llie perfected syHtcni aiul admits of no

eoni])etilion—and thirt elmraeterirttic pro-oiniiieiitly mnrUs it

out as tho most desiral>le ol»ject tor investment in the midst of

an enterjirisin^ ami inereasinij jiopulation.

With an rM/»^.wf/ vahie of above one hundred and forty

n\ilii«»ns of dollars, and an annual crop, valiiecl at twenty

millions of do'lars, in Tpprr Canada alone,—with ]K)pnlation,

pnxluction and wealth, donblinuj in about ten years, we otVer a

security upon tlie industrial character and the increasin;^ wants

«>f a proiTiossivo ]teople. for all Judicious commercial invest-

ments. We therefore believe—abhouirh we could not borrow

a dollar for any other ]>uri»ose,—that as the unavoidable cus.

tomei-s of a well jtlaciNl I{;iilway, we have only to secure its

receipts to those from whom wo ask assistance and take those

nocessarv preliminary ste])s which none but ourselves can take.

in order to obtain tho capital re(|uired to construct our works.

This can scarcely be contested from the exi>erience of the ])ast.

because the value of Railway investment is of comparatively

recent discovery—and is even now but j»artially appreciate*!.

Did wo not tind it so «litHcult to foresee tho inevitable future

instead of i<x)kini; backward, wo must ;«cknowleil«re that witli

tho wimo future of jmst pr.)i,n-ess, there will have taken place

in the natural order of thini^s. he/ore nm-h works as we i)ro)K)sc

to QOU^kWr rott hi be brouujht into j)ertecl operation, such :iii

impnjved chan«xe as is now only demamlcHl b}- tho nu)st inert'

dulous in onlor to secure their sanction to u JJailway sy.steiii

for Canada.

What we nee<l most is tliat faith in the \vork8 themselves

which Avill prcxiuce sufficient fruit to bring them with the

munificent provisions of our late lljiilroiul Act. It is to present

something of tho ''substance ho])ed fr»r," and tho un.^eeii

evidence re(piired to prcxluce tliese works, that these remark-

have been ottered to tho public.

The initiative must be taken by us: we cannot expect tlitj

accumulatetl capital of commerce or of older countries to sect

oat our investments. Wo must dom others do—lay our projtn ij
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hoforo tlio money lioUlers, and .show (uir earnestness antl con-

fidence by tiikin;; stock to tho extent of our mean.s ;—but,

al>ove all, we must inform ourselves and them full}' of the

^^roimd.s upon which wo found our expectatioiiH. Zeal and
enterprise, directed by a knowled«^e of our Hubjoct, are more
rare and efficient commodities than the mere poHsesHion of

capital ; because they will carry capital and all other things

with them.

Lot u.s take a case of which Canada (wo are proud and

sad to say) presents more than one instance. A well cultiva-

ted distr' jt, in which all the lands are occupied (perhaps by

the second generation) with or without water power, but

si'uated twenty to fifty miles from the chief towns upon our

great highway, the St. Lawrence, and without navigable water

"ommuniciition with it. The occupants are all thriving and

independent farmers, tho water power is em})loyed only to an

extent to moot tlioir local wanta, and tho village is limited to

the few mechanics, and the one store recpiired for this rural

district. The barter of the shopkeeper is restricted by tho

C()nsum])tion of his customers, and lio becomes tho solo for-

warder of tho surplus produirt of the district. There is no

stimulus for increased production—there are less facilities for

it; tho reilundant population have all been accustomed to

agriculture, and as the field for this is unrestricted, they move

Wostwai-d to prevent a Hulnlivision of their homesteads, and to

l>ecome greater landowners than their fathers. There exists

the well known scarcity of labourers for tho harvest, because

tiu're is no enkj)loyment for them during tho remainder of tho

year ; and they have not yet boon led by necessity to that

sub-division of lal)6ur, and that variety of employment which

are the results of an increasing and more confined population.

Kach farmer has his comfortable house, his well stored barn,

variety of stock, liis meadows and his woodland ; ho cultivates

only as much as ho finds convenient, and his slight sur2)Ius is

exchanged for his modest wants. Distance, tho expense of

transportation, and the absence of that energy which debt or

contact with busier men should produce, have i)revonted any

efforts to supply tho commercial towns on tho part of tho con-
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tonto<l iU'iiizons of our " Sleepy Jlollow." To UiemsclveH, to

the 8Uj>ertu'ial ohserver, their distriet \u\h jittaiiiKnl the limit of

improvement. If they have no water power, or ojie limited

to the supply of the nei>dful ^rist or wiw mill, it Ih clear to

their minds that they were never do.stine<l for a manufaciurin;;

])Ooplo ; and if they have aliundant water p<Aver, their local

market would not suppoit one manufactory, while land car-

riatce, want of people, money, and more than all, infonnalion,

precludes the itlea of their manufacturin/x lor a distant market.

It is Htill more evident, from their |K)sition, they are not to

become a commercial |. »ple, and huild up lar^e cities ; tliey,

therefore, jo^ along with evident belf-satisfaction—the vener-

able churciiyanl is slowly tilling uj) with tombstones—and the

quiet residents arrive at the conclusion that they are a

peculiarly favoureil people in havirig eta-aped tlie rago for

improvement. The}' are grateful that their farms have not

been distigure<l by canals or railroads, and tlie spirits of their

sires troubled by the hitleous .screech of the steam-whistle.

We will now suj>}K)se, (we would that we could more than

suppose), that two of our cities should be move<l to unite l»y

the iron bond of a itailway, which in its course will traverse

the district just de.scribcH.1. Kxcitement prevails in tlio "Hol-

low;"—sleep hius deserted her j)efuliar people—the livelong

night is passed in mutual contemj»lation of larms "cut up" or

covered over,—visions of bhxxly skirmishes between " Far

downs" and Corkonians,—of rifled gaixlcus and orchaiils, of

plundere<l poultry yards and abluctol pigs. The probable

mother of a [Kissiblo child bewails her tulure olispring "drawn

and quartered " on the rail by the terril>le locomotive, and u

whole hecatomb of cattle, pigs and sheep, are devoted by imagi

nation to this insatiate Juggernaut. TJie Engineers who come

to spy out the land are mot with curses both loud and deep,

—

the laws of proijcrty are discussed,—the delinquent Member
for the County denounco<l,—until a handsome I{o<lman, by well-

timed admiration of Eliza Ann, the rural sj>okesman's daughter,

succeeds in obtaining comfortable quarters lor his party, with

board, lodging and washing, at 12s. 6d. per week. The work

has commenced \ the farmer is oflbrod better prices for hishaj'^
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uri(i gniin than ho over before received :—even milk and vego-

tahles,—things ho never (ireumed of Hoiling,—are now Hought

for; hi.- teaniH, instead of eating up his substance as formerly

in winter, are constantly empK)yixi, and his sons are profitably

engaged in "getting out timber" for the contractoi*s ; he

grows a much hirger quantity of oats and ])otatoes than before,

—and when the workmen have left, he finds t(j his astonish-

ment that his old friend the storekeeper is prepared to take all

he can spare, to send by the liiiilroml "down to town."

And now some of the " city folks" come oiit and take up

a water j)rivilege, or erect steam power, and commence manu-

facturing. Iron is b(mght, cut into nails, screws and hinges,

('otton is spun and wove, and all the variety of manufactures

intnKluced, because hero motive jwwer, rents and food are

cheaper, and labour more easily controlled than in the cities,

while transi)ortiition and distance have by the Railroad been

reduced to a minimum. A town has lH3en built and ixjopled by

the oj)eratives—land rises rapidly in value—the neglected

swamp is cleared and the timber is converted into all sorts of

wooden " notions"—tons of vegetables, grains, or grasses, are

grown where none grew l)efore—the patient click of the loom,

the rushing of the shuttle, the busy hum of the spindle, the

thundering of the triphammer, and the roaring of steam, are

mingled in one continuous sound of active industry. While

the physical features of our little hamlet are undergoing such a

wonilerful transformation, tlic moral infiuence of the iron civili-

/er u|)on the old inhabitants is bringing a rapid " change over

the spirit of tljoir di-oams." The young men and the maidens,

the old men and the matrons, daily collect around the cars;

they wonder wheix) so many well-dressed and rich-looking

people come from and are going to, Ac,—what queer machines

those ai-e which they see passing backwards and forwai-ds.

Tliey have jHsrhaps an old neighbour whoso son had long since

wandered of!*, and now they see him returneil, a first-class pas-

senger with all the prestige of broadcloth, gold chains, rings,

gloves, and a travelled reputation : the damsels rapidly impress

upon " the mind's eye " the shapes of the bonnets, visites, &c.,

of that superior class of beings who are flying (like angels) over
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the country, and dnnk in, with widc-moiithecl adminition, tho

transcendent sijlendour and indescriltal)Io beaut}'' of "that 'ere

8hawl." All are intere^stod, all arc benefitted, cuiqve snum.

Is ho a farmer? ho has a practical illustration of tho supcfior

cheapness of transportation by increasing tho load—tho cart is

abandoned for the waggon—for ho sees the lliiilroad, notwith-

standing the great cost of the cuttings, embanlvmont«, tunnels,

bridges, engines, cars, and stations, carrying his produce for a

less sum than his personal expenses and the feeding of his hor-

ses would amount to. Is he a blacksmith? ho determines his

son shall no longer shoe horses, but build engines. Is he a

carpenter? lie is prou<l of his occupation jvs ho surveys the new
bridge over the old (reek. Even the village tailor gathors "a

wrinkle," as he criticises the latest effort of Buckmaster or (tibb,

whilst tho unconscious advertiser is swallowing his colfeo.

Thus curioiiity and emulation are cxcite<l and tho results arc

discernilde in a general predilection for improved "modes."

A spirit is engendered which is not confined to dress or equijv

age, but is ra})idly extended to agriculture, roa(.is, and instruc-

tive societies, and finally exerts its most powerful influonee

where it is most neodeti,— in tho improve<l character it gives to

tho exercise of the franchise. This right is now enjoye I by too

largo a class, whose chief contact with public affairs has been

limited to an occasional chat with ambitious retiiilors of dry

gr>ods, gi\)cerios, hardware, and j>olitical nu'stcrios—or to a

semi-annual sitting in a jury box, unconsciously absorbing all

tho virtuous indignation of some nini prhis wrangler, whose

" familiar face " is shortly after presento<l to them at the liusi-

ings, generously preferring to defend or advocate anything for

f^)ur dollars per diem and a prospective Judgeship. IIo is

opp<wcd, perhaps, l>y the public-spirited shopkeeper, who, with

mortgages, long credits, tea and tobacco,—aidwi by a '*la>t

call " to all doubtful suj)i>orters,—incites the noble yeomanry

to assert their rights as "free and indei>endont eloctoi-s." Jt

tho " natives " can overcome those prejudices of local associa-

tions, or if the lawyer's " ccllections " and " notes " nro suffi-

ciently diffuse, ten chances to ono the greatest talker is elected,

and an imprm-ed judicature, instcati of an impiovod country, is I

the result.
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Nothin*^ woiiW l.>c a more powei-ful unlidote to tluHytuteof

j)rijiiitivc, but not innocuous Hiniplicity, than the transit of

Kailwnys through our agricultural districts. The civilizing

(emlency of the locomotive is ono of the modern anoniMlios,

which however inoxplicahle it may appear to some, is yet so

fortunately patent to all, that it is admitted as readily as the

action of steam, though the substance be invisible and its secret

ways unknown to num. Poverty, inditlerence, the bigotry or

jealousy of religious denominations, local dissensions or political

demagogueism may stifle or neutralize the influence of the best

intended otlbrts of an educational system; but that invisible

power which has waged successful war with tlie material ele-

ments, will assuredly overcome the prejudices of mental weuk-

noss or the designs of mental tyrants. It calls for no co-opera-

tion, it waits for no convenient season, but with a restless,

rushing, roaring assiduity, it keeps up a constant and unavoid-

able spirit of eiupiiry or comi)arison ; and while ministering to

the material wants, and appealing to the covetousness of the

multitude, it unconsciously, irresistibly, impels them to a more

intimate union with their fellow men.

Having attempted to illustrate the influence of a l^ailway

upon a district supposed to have culminated, let us proceed to

notice some of the general characteristics of the system before

we ap})ly the results of our investigations to our own particu-

lar wants.

We are not backward in importing improvements or trans-

planting systems ichich we. understand : at the same time, those

which are new to us. we have curiosity enough and distrust

enough to challenge until their principles are defined—when,

with the materials before him, with a particular individuality,

each num arrives at his own conclusions as to the practicability

of their projjosed application to this country. It is to this

broad principle of '' common sense," judgment, or whatever you

will, wo prefer U) api>eal rather than to the " availability " or

elasticity of statistics.

Steam has exerted an influence over matter which can only

be compared to that which the discovery of Printing has exei^

H M
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cisocl upon mind. These two great (libcoveries,—pillai*s of cloiul

and tire which have brought us out of the mental wilderness of

the dark and middle ages,—have combinetl to suj)ply the mind

with daily footl and illustrate the value of time.* Men have

now virtually attainetl antediluvian longevity ; ideas are

exchanged by lightning—readers and their Uwjks travel

together but little behind their thoughts—while actors, ]nate-

rials, scenes and scenery are shifted with the rapidity and

variety of the kaleidoscope.

The extmonlinary expansion of the Rjiilway System,

within the last thirty years, is to bo ascribeil to the improved

appreciation of the Value of Time; since it is now universally

admitte<l. that distances are virtuallj" shortoneil in the precise

ratio in which the times occupied in passing over them are

diminishe<}.

Speed, Economy, Reoilarity, Safety, and Convenience,

—an array of advantages unequalletl—are combineil in the

Railway System. These we will notice separately.

The importance of Speed in the tran8i)ort of gootls is

annually increasing; even now the more valuable descriptions

of merchandize take the rail in preference to the slower and

cheaper route by canal ; and since the cost of transport upon :i

Railway varies in an inverse pi*oix)rtion with the business ot

the road, it is annually l>ecoming less, so that economy ot

time and economy of tnuisjiorl are becoming less and less

antagonistical, and arc approaching each other so rapidly, as

to render the establishment of any line of demarcation exceed-

ingly difficult if not imj^ossible.

Economy.—Compared with all other land communications,

their caj)abilities may be inferred from the consideration that

a horse usually draws from fifteen to thirty hundred weight on

a good turnpike or macadamized road (exclusive of vehicle),

foar to six tons on a plate rail tram rcwui, and filteen to twenty

tons on an edge rail including the waggons;—the friction on ii^

level Railway being only from one-tenth to one-seventh of that
i

upon the roads above mentioned. If this be the effect of the!

• 8te«in PrintlDg.
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rail tilone, it is needlosH to onlai'i^o upon its power when trav-

elled by an iron hor.so, with which hunger and thirst are hut,

metaj)horieal terms, which knows no disease nor fatigue, and

to which a thousand miles is but the beginning of a journey,

and a thousand tois but an ordin-".ry burthen.

lint it is in a more extende<l sense than the mere cost of

transi)ort that the economy of the liailway is vindicated.

VV^hilo upon the best roads travelled by horses, the cost and

time of trans|>ortation increases rapidi}' with the distance, it is

clear that there is a point from whence the transport of certain

articles becomes unprofitable or impracticable. Milk, fruits,

and vegetables, for immediate use, will not bear ten or twelve

hours jolting over fifty miles of the best turnpike to reach a

market; while fresh meats, fish, eggs, cattle, pigs, and jioultry,

lumber, staves, shingles, and firewood, and many other necessa-

ries of life, either could not afford the time or the cost of a

hundred miles transport by horse-iX)wer. The proiluction ot

these articles, therefore, is very limited in certain districts:

but wherever a liailway takes its track their extensive produc-

tion becomes at once a new element of wealth, and the Loco-

motive a public benefactor—making '*two blades ofgrass grow

where only one grew before." Thus the essence of a Kailway

system is to increme its own tntffic^ adding twenty-five per cent,

to the value of every farm within fifty miles of the track

doubling that of those near it, and quadrupling the value Oi

timbcre<i lands through which they pass, lliiilroads are in one

[respect more economical carriers than canals, in as much as

|they are both freight and toll receivei's, and are therefore con-

tent with one profit.

Heoilauity.—Tlie superior specti and safety of B^nlway

ravel over the most expeditious water communications are

?arcely more important than its extraordinary regularity ; to

diich latter circumstance it is chiefly owing that in every

fountry has been selected for the transportation of the mails.

^his monopoly of mails and passengers enables them to trans-

it goods proportionally cheaper—thus becoming powerful

rals to the most favourable water communications. From
lis principle of regularity, Kailways in the winter season have
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no oompotitors ; md, working tlio whole ycnr roiiiul, witliont

delay of lockage, wind or tide, log, t'ro.st, or rain, they, with a

full business and fair '* grades," can conipete with ordinary

canals in price, while they can make two trips to one on tho

canal, in less than half the time.

Safety.—Tho compnrativo saloty of Railway travel with

that ui>on steam lx)ats is host approciato<l l)y tho rctlection, that

tho causes which endanger liuman liie upon tho former are

limited to collisions or leaving tho track—both to bo avoided

by ordinary care; whereas in tho latter, exi)losion, tii-o, colli-

sion, or wrecking, are attended with imminent risk to all, tho

only choice oaen lK>ing—tho mode of death. Kxplosion of a

locomotive l)oiler, besides being oxceeilingly rare, is acarcely

over attended with any danger to tho lives of the pa.ssenger8.

The remarkable safety of well manageil Iliiilways may be fur-

ther illustrate<l by the statement of Baron Von Keden, that

U]K)n the iUulways of tJermany only one person in every twelve

and a quarter millions of pjissengers was killed or woumlecl

from defective arrangements of tho road, one in every nine

millions Irom his own misconduct, and one in every twenty

five millions from his own negligence. Tho Germans :uc

undoubtetlly a prudent ixM^plc.

C«)NVEN'iKNCE.—Tho convcnienco of tho Paiilway System

lies chiefly in its adaptation to its peculiar traflUs—artifuial

navigation is restricted U) favourable ground and supplies oi

water, but modern imju-ovements have enabled the LjK-omotivc

to clamber over mountains and penetrate the most remote <
(,

noi-s of tlie land ; there is thereftn-e no limit to the number ot|

its auxiliary branches, which can bo multiplied and oxten.icl

until their ramifications give tlio re(piiro«l facilities to evenj

wharf and every warehouse— to tho solitary mill or factory. >

to tho most nogWtoil districts i\s un outlet to otherwise worii

less pro<iuct«.

Having noticed some of the characteristics ofKaihvny

we for tho present will proceed to examine their capabiliu

as rivaU or auxiliarion to canals and rivers,—their wiiit

ojjeration,—their effect uj^n manufactures,—tho comparjitl

meritH of long and short lines,—" through " and " way " trav^

and other advantages or peculiarities.
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to otUei'wiso wt

—.tho compuiJ

Wo have said thac Railroadn, with fair grades and a full

biisincs8, can compote sucoossfully witli ordinary canjds. AVo

do not mean tliai any Huih-oad can compote with canals con-

necting long lines of navi<;able waters such as we have in Can-

ada, where the canals are of a size to prevent transhipment or

the navigation so sheltered as to ])ormit boats to be towed its

entire length ;
but we do believe, that wherever a transhipment

is unavoidaltle and tlio llailrojid is called upon to transport

from one end of the canal route to the other, it will, with ordi-

nary gi'adcs, be found the most eligible. We make this com-

parison assuming that a i)aying rate of tolls be placed upon the

canals as well as on the road, and we base it upon the conside-

ration that the road can do all which the canal would do, and

a great deal which the latter would never do, viz., carry passen-

gers, mails, fruits, vegetables, milk, fish, &c., which would

never take the canal ; and that it would be in operation when
the canal was useless. This assertion involves the capacity of

Jiuilroads, and it is not difHcult to prove that a Ilaihvay would

transport far more in a twelvemonth, than the majority of the

English or American Canals and some of our own. It would

be unfair to select such very imperfect navigations as the Eidoau

for a comparison, because, having no towing path the attend-

ance of tug boats is required with every barge or fleet of bar-

ges, the lockage of which is an additional delay, while its

employment is a heavy expense ; and because the absurd size

of the (rrenville locks nullities half the capacity of those upon

the Rideau. Wo will therefore take the best Canal and Eail-

Iroad in America, and see what they have done. The number

of tons which arrived at tide water by the Erie Canal, was in

[the years

1850—1,554,075 ")

1851—1,508.007 [ Total 4,708,351 tons of 2,000 lbs.

1852—1,044,099 j

On the Reading Jiailroad the coal alono which was brought

lown to tide water was, in the years

1850--1,423,977

1851—1,005,084 [• Total 4,079,973 tons of 2,240 lbs.

1852—1,050,912
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The (liffcroFU'C in ostimatiii'; the tonnn^o ^ives over

600,000 tons in the three years in tavonr of tlie Kaihvay.

The length of the Kiie Canal is 3G3 miles—openin*; to the

Great West.

The length of the J{ea<lin«; iiailroad is 95 milc6 of double

track—o])ening to a eoal dislriet.

The freighting capabilities of u lliiilroad will l>e better

understood, by giving a hhort account of the road which we

have just compared with the Krie Canal.

This rojul employ's al>ovc one hundred hx'omotives, and

over five thousand freight cars ; it has six side tracks at the

Delaware Terminus, and seventeen wharves in that river, witii

a double track ujion each ; a storage for one hundred and

ninety-tive thousand tons of coal, and i^ooni for the simultane-

ous lading of ninety-seven vessels of seven liundrcd tons

burthen each. Three or four engines are constantly employed

in distributing cars to their respective wharves, and the Com-

pany's principal workshop employs several hundred men. An
engine upon this road has drawn one hundred and fiftj' iron

coal waggons in one train, of one thousand two hundred and

sixty-eight tons weight, over a distance of eighty-ibur miles

in eight hours and three minutes. The cost of the I'oad has

been $17,000,000; the gross earnings in 1852 were $2,480,()2!».

and the net earnings $1,251,1)08. Of the gro.ss earnings,

$2,150,977 were for freight upon coal. The annual cost ol

transjwrting coal |)er ton over the whole distimce of ninety-

four mile, including the expense of bringing back the empty

CHI'S, was thirty-Jive and four-tenths rents, or al)OUt one shilliiiir

and nineiMJnce currency ; being three and three-fourth mills

per ton per mile. At tliis rate the cost of tran»i)ort of a

barrel of flour the length of the Krie Canal (3()3 miles) woni

be about sevcnj^onco halfpenny, which is alx)Ut the actual costj

to the corrier on that Canal. Of course no tolls to the rojul

are included.

We will not go so far iis to say that a Hailway could no\j

compete with an established work having such wonderful

advantages as the Erie Canal, but we fbcl confident with tli
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present experience in the.se works that if the Canal were not in

existence and a choice of communication were now to l)o made,

the Railway would he selected. The lateral Canals of the State

of New York it must he remembered, do not pay any dividends
;

the receipts and disbursements bein^ about eqiial notwithstand-

m^r the great advantages which they derive from their connec-

tion with the Krie Canal. The extraordinary extent of shel-

tere<l and inland navip^ution in America render the Canal system

more apjdicable t^) this country than to many others, but it

cannot be denied that the mania which followed the unparalleled

success of the Erie Canal induced an extension ot the system

into districts, particularly in the more northern climates,

where the Rjulway would have been more applicable.

It is the assertion of the best authorities and the result of

the best experience, that freight and travel upon every high-

way are quadrupled in a remarkably sliort space of time by the

construction of a Railway.

Canada loses evert/ i/ear, by the want of Railroads and a winter

market, enoinjh to construct Jifty miles of llailvoay. If we look at

the price ot fiour for the last six years, we will see that it has

been highest in the winter months (from October to May)

;

and we have not forgotten when in 1847, we with nearly half

a million of barrels of flour for exportation in Montreal alone,

wore regaled witii accounts of winter sales at double the usual

rates, in Ikwton, New York, and other Atlantic ports, from

which/or the want of Railways alone we wore shut out,—not

even having the privilege of paying the American duty.

As soon as the Western farmer secures his crop his whole

time is required to get in the new one before the frost,—for he

sows fall wheat. Necessity alone makes him thresh out and

take a j)ortion of his grain to market. The winter is his idle

reason—then is his most convenient time for threshing and

lainging his produce to sale. The Eastern farmer sows spring

\\ heat, but as the snow forms his best and cheapest road,—the

winter is also his proper time for coming to market. The same

[is the case -with the farmer in the back Townships who has no

[Bummer road—he must wait for the snow and frost to bring out

this grain to the best advantage. The chief part of their pro-

<\
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dueo, therefore, lies on tlioir hands with that on those of the

miller until the ensuing 8oa.son. Our millrt mu8t therefore

stand Htill because like the L>eos we are Healed up in the winter,

idly consuminji^ the fruits of our Bummor'H induHtry. With a

]liiilway we could make flour in winter of a better quality, and

cheaper proportioiuilly, because we have more time, cooler

weather, and cheaper transjwrt of the wheat—wliile our chan-

ces of high prices would be better, and risk of souring loss.

Nothing would tend more to the extension of Manufactures,

])articularly the numerous and valuable ones of Wood,—the

only description we would for some time exjwrt,—than tbe

existence of Railways;—nothing would more rapidly build up,

what every country should have, a tioim vuirkei—place the con-

sumer near the prcKlucer—keep our surplus ix)pulation at home

—promote the growtli of wool,—the cultivation of hemp,—the

settlement of waste lands,—the employment of our unlimiteil

water power,—and the expansion of national enterprise.

If we would now liave manufactories, (cotton tor instance,)

we must lay in our winter stock of raw material in November

and allow our manufactures to accumulate until April or May
before they can l)e distributed ; while in New England, the train

which takes up the wool to the water power u|K)n Monday,

returns with the manufactures of that wool in the same week.

These quick returns beget small profits, with which under our

^y8tem it is vain to attempt competition. When we consider

the amount of unprofitable capital " winter killed,"—the loss of

winter prices on the 8eat>oai\l,—the cost of transport by wai;-

gons,—the feeding of horses, and the rate paid in the towns

for a scant supply of articles, valueless in the country, wo re-

peat again,—Canada loses by the want of Rjiilroads and winter

markotij enough to build fifty miles of Railway every year.

It is the estimate of the most competent authorities, that

a Railway of ordinary length draws to its supi^rt, from the

inhabitants of any district through which it passes, a net

income of between ten and fifteen shillings per head on the

total population tributary to it. The net earnings of the

Massachusetts Railways exceed sixteen shillings and three

ponce per head for each inhabitant of that State. The New I
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York anil Erie Kail road puHsos for 425 miloH through a grazing

countryj with a population of 532,000 personH, supposed to bo

dependant upon it, and the estimate of not earnings per head

upon this route (foiuKled upon the experience of those porttona hi

operation) is twelve shilling and sixpence per head.

The articles for which the Erie Railroad is an outlet are

chiefly the products of a grazing country—milk, butter, cattle,

calves, sheep and pigs. Of the former article, milk, so im-

]K)rtant is the business, that a special train known as the

" milk train" is run each morning for the supply of the citizens

of New York, whose daily wants are thus administered to

from cows feeding beyond the Shawangunk Mountains, and

drinking the waters which flow into the Delaware.

The little commonwealth of Massachusetts, with an area

of seven thousand five hundred square miles, and a population

of about eight hundrwl thousand, has expended $50,000,000 in

building one thousand miles of Railway, the most important

of which now yield to their enterprising projectors an average

of seven per cent.

Riiilroads have changed the usual system of doing business.

Many "Western dry goods merchants have abandoned the old

mothwl of laying in spring and fall sui)plies. Weekly invoices

of goods are brought in by the Railroad,—quick returns are

made,—the newest patterns are secured,—no dead stock is

allowed to accumulate,—and the saving in time, in interest, in

depreciation and loss from too large or unsuitable a stock, more

than compensates for any extra cost <
' ti'ansport by Railway

—

a mode which is known to be preferable for certain descriptions

ot merchandize.

In conclusion—as a people we may as well in the present

age attempt to live without books or newspapers, as without

itailroads. It is instructive to view the grounds upon which

tliose projects are undertaken in countries where their opera-

tion is understood. In projecting the Petersburg and Shirley

Railroad, in Massachusetts, the " friends of the enterprise " take

up the townships through which the road would pass, and

thus " calculate:"

—
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"Towiiseiul hiu* 7,000 acres of w<kkI ainl timher lutid,

*• avoraijini; tVoin tbrty to titty conls ]>or aero. After MUpplyin;;

*' fuel for home eoiisumption, we estimate tlie aetual "xrowth to

*• \h} e«[ua] to one con! for every three ami a half acres, per
*• iinnum, which will In* L'.OOO (;oi\l8 for market, exelustivo of

*' sawwl lumber ami ship timlHir.

"The north easterly part of Shirley, the north part of

*' Lunenbury: and the west part of l*ep|K3rell, together with the

*' towns of lhtK»kline, Mason mal Ashby, have an ai^gregate of

' wcKxl and timber land, nearly or (piite three times as large as

'• that in Townsend, and (juite as heavily eovered.

"The town of Sharon has now a steam mill that eut*^ one

*' million feet of Mawe<l himlx^r annually. This town and Tein-

" pie, having largo quantities of W(mkI land, and Iwing Ux) far

*• from a de|)ot at West Townsend lor the trans]x>rt of wood.

" will therefore do the coal business that is now done in the

*' towns IhjIow them—and tliis branch of business will furnish

" at leiwt three thousand tons of transport U) the roiul annually.

" It is a well-known fact that the towns of New Ipswich.

*• Temj>le, Mason, and Ashby, are rich in agricultural resource."*,

*• and will sup])ly much tonnage of produce to the road. It is

*• not unfre(|uent for farms in Ma.son to grow 1,000 bushels of

»• potatoes each (weighing about iJTA tons). Ibr the sUirch fac-

'• tory in Wilton, j)re.sent average prices aljout twenty-two cents

*' per bu.shel. This article could bo transjKirtcvl to West Town.^-

" end much easier than to their i)resent market, and the avcr-

*• age price in Boston is such as to command this business.

" The manufacturing interest in this section is also well

" known to be somewhat extensive. The present trans)M>rt of

*' casks of all kinds from Town.send to lioston is g(i,"50 annmilly

*' Bnx)kline lias this bianch of business to nearly the same

''amount of freight, and l>oth of these towns have much uniin

'* proved water jK)wer, and great facilities for brick making',

" much of which is in the immediate line of the contemplale<l

"road."

How much unimproved water jwwer have wc in Canada '
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ro wc in Canada

Have wo no fUrins which grow l(M)l) buihcln ol" iK>tat()us each?

no saw-mills cutting 1,0(>0,0()0 fe«t jwr annum? Tho writer

IcnowH ono ostablishnient in (.'aniwla which cuts more than

40,0()0,()()() toot unnually. Thoro m a lurgo growing trado along

tho wholo extont of our frontior in this article,—which wo can

prcMluco nd lihltHin, and tho wholo valuo of which is from labour

applied horo. Oiir o\'i)orts of sawed lumber to tho United

States will probably <loublo, i.. 1840, those of any former year,

am(mnting to mort^ than ono hundrod millions of foot:*—Il:iil-

roads alono will bring out tho distant reserves of this article.

Have wo no facilities tor brickmaking, or du wo still con-

tinue to import bricks from Kngland as we did a few years

hinco? Tho truth is,—mon have starved u])on the richest soils

and in the tinest climos, as in India, Ireland, or Mexico, while

tho chihlren of tho " IMlgrim Fathers " have grown rich from

their granite, their wood, and their ice:—tlu|y see ''sermons

in stones," and wealth in shoopegs at tw(n(1ollars a biisliel.

Tho chief elomentti of tho extraordinary siiccoss of the Ameri-

cans are 8':ch as wo in a groat measure possess, although wo
have oblaiuod tliom too rocontly to have yet oxporioncod their

ettects, viz., the control of our own trade,—and fac'dittf of usho-

cuUion,—hitherto haniporod by legislative requirements at

every stop.

Tho habit of assm-iation in New Kngland (for there it has

U'comc a hahif, as wc trust it will soon be here), is the pro-

minent instrument in their prosperity. In a mistaken love of

solo proj)riotorship (in imitation of the wealth of the Mother

('ouutry), we either do not move at all in a promising enter-

prise, because the investment is l»oyond our roach, or wo place

our necks in tho halter by lK)rrowing to such an extent, that

tho first •' pull up" invariably prmluces strangulation. If we
would but contemplate tho almost illimitable powers of

association tor manufacturing or commercial purposes, com-

]>ared with tho largest individual ottorts, wo would be forced

to acknowlcHlgo the existence within ourselves of a mine of

wealth and jwwer, unheeded now, but which, if relieved from

• Norn.—The mills in the City of Ottiwii alone can export more than 200 mlUloiuJ of

i<et i>or annum.
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the proHsuro ol' indifloroncc lunl incretluHty, will oxpaiul into

usol'ul activity. In a town of but m(xlorato |M)puIation, tho

hiunblo mechanic may have liis houHO liKlitod with ^ii8 uikI

MUppiiiNl with water—hixurios which the Seignenr in Iuh lordly

country manHion cannot awpiro to.

Perhap'* the most Htrikin^ inntAnco of groat renults from

small contrihutions \h tho jKUiny i)08t ;—but everywhere

examples meet uh—in the nowh-nnim—in ])ublic bathH—and

even in the factories of New Kiij^land, num}' of which uih)

owikmI by the ojHjrativeH and hmall farmers.

Mr. W. Harding, in his " Facts bearing; on the Pro^rets

of the IJiiilway System," read before the British Asswiatiou

in Aui^'ust, 1848, says:

—

"No limit can be OHHi^nod to the number of travollci's

which chcttpenittg and quickening the means of conveyance

will crwite. The intnxluction of tho Jiidhvay, even whoro

SleamlHJkiits already atlbnlc<l a most pleasant, rajMil and choji])

communication, increjvsed tho number of traveIloi*s (between

<;ia*«gow and (ireenixU) from IIO.OOO to 2,0(>0,()0()—2,000.0(10

being jive tii/tes the iK)pulation of the district. In 1814 tlio

rumber of powsengcrs per annum between (Jlasgow an»l

Paisley was only 1(J,000. In 1842 tho number was upwanl<

of900,000 ;—the jmjmUuioti iluring this period has only doublt i

Itself, while the tmjir has multiplioil itself ninety-told— tluii

is to say, for every journey which an inhabitant of (ilasgow

or Paisley t<K)k in 1814, ho took forty-tivc journeys in 184,'»

The Itjiilway Systen\ has doubltMl itself in threo

years. The importance and value of the trattic in g(XKls and

rattl*!, relatively to the passenger trattic, have become moiv

apparent Whatever falling off in dividends there

i

may have boon, is to l>e attributo<l to the capital'mU'um of loans

and the creation of fictitious capital by the jnirchixse of Il:iil-|

ways at ]>remiums, and therefore at sums beyond what tlieyf

cost."

In 183^i Massachu.sett>4 became a Stockholder to the exten

of $1,000,000 in the Western Road, and by three subsetpionl

Acts if?suetl Slate scrip for $4,000,000 more, for the sarni
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ohjoct. The City of Albany ^'avo for tho samo ])uri)OHe

$81)0,425—-tbo amount «til)Hcril)o<l by j)rivatoStockli()l(lerMonly

Iwin^^ ono-tbinl of tho cost of tbo road. (Joorgia, Miclu^un,

Delaware, StatoM all inforior to Canada, bavo boon equally

liberal. Tbey could not wait for the overflowin«jj of accumu-

lated capital, to HOok out those projoctH. They conHiderod tho

State " but one wide extended charity to aid, protect and

bonetit each other"—the patron of tho public go()«l. Masna-

chuHotth l(x>ked uj^on tho Western aa a State work ; and ujx)m

tho interest of tho people at hu-go an paramount to any

individual or corporate onoH which might desire this work.

Caniula must ho consider liailways from her soaj^ort to the

heart of her Western territory. Tho towns and cities on tho

route contain sufliciont e-ommcrcial intelligence and wealth to

lend their ci-cdit for a largo portion of tho stock, and if the

agricultural interest** hold back, their representatives should

1)0 further appealed to. An hundroil thousan<l |)ounds may be

obtained by pledging the honour and tho industry of a

corporate town, whore Hvo thousand could not be spared by

tho iiulividuals composing that town ;—because tho interest

only will bo recjuirod,—of the bui-den of which tho road upon

comi)letion will relievo them, and at the same time undertake

the extinguishment of tho principal.

Upon tho same principle with still less inconvenience, the

Canadian jwoplc at large, through their Government, may
with equal propriety and benefit, procure tho means for

constructing any eligible line of Railway, by paying, for two

or throe years, tho deficient interest on its cost But it is

highly desirable that wealthy inhabitants and corporate towns

and bodies should take the lead and management The
(rovcrnment stand ready under the late Act to second their

efforts—4vnd we have no doubt would advance a step further

to meet private action, rather than see a deserving project fall

tto the ground.

We cannot any longer ajbrd to do without Eailroads.

Jheir want is an actual tax ujKjn tho industry and labour of

tho country. Men may talk, says an ominont New Euglandcr,



inilitioH have taxivl thenis('lv<'s wiiliiii tiu' irisi ivvri ;>T«jii^. -.^

iii^lily tiHMlital'lo to tluMr intrlli^oiuo. uimI a proof that nclt-

taxati<ni lor Nwal ifiiprovt'meiitH Ih not coUHM'^nHl a bunlcii.

Port Hope, with a |Mipulution of 2,5(K», hjw HulmcrilKxl £50.0011

to her IJiiilway—taxing lu-rsclt' over $t\ |K'r aiiiium on omli

jKJitMin. Toronto ha.H li'.wm i:iOO.(HM) to the (iuolph Jtoiul, and

,i:50.(MM» to the Simc<K^ ami Huron liine. There munt he

honietliin^ in a KVHtem which in<!uce8 townn and conntrlc« to

moke j*iK*h nppnroiU KacriHiOt* ;—hut the truth in, that taxation

lor JWlway puriM>NeH in. in every Hcnse. a highly ])roHtahl('

investment. A rounty MiUerihen l'l.(MM) or £1,500 lor every

mile of the it)a<i within it** iHMinWarieH. Ily thin means it

HiKrurcH the im|K»rtati<»n of »loul>le thiH num to Itf rxpemledvf'xXh'xw

that county. Kvery man hoon feels that of the vant expciKJi

turcof monev <alle<l for l»v the ]ljiilwa3', a portion timls it-

way into hin jKHket. which in ^ lany times /greater than tin

It'iilway tax he con^entH t<> pay. The ;^reat hulk of the cash

ex]HM»«le<l on Itiiilways here, must he imiK>rte<l—an«l hy ^'ottin;

the chartei-s—hy or^'ani/.in/x the Companies and taking stock

as far as our means allow, we lay the foundation of a pi-operty

destine*! to increase in value annually—and one which, wliiU-

it iH of inestimahle hrnefit in a thousand direct and indirec

ways to ourselves, is also one which capitalistw are oa^^er I't

take up an<l complete.

j^j^tiy—we are place<l heside a restless, early-rising, *' go

a head " i>eoi)lc.—a ]K»opIe who are followin/^ the sun West

\ain\, as if to obtain a greater iK)rtion of daylight —we cannoti

hold back—we must tighten our own traces or be overrun—wtj

Bniwt »/#c what wc have, or fc#« what we already i)o».sc.<?8. Capi



WHAT ONTARIO HAS DONK FOR RAILWAYS.

Thirty-one MunicMpalitioH in Upiwr Ciinadii—Couniius,

townships, townH und villu^'cs, lH)rrowe(l 85,594,400, from liic

Municipal Loan Fund, and investctl it in llailway Stock and

!.()anH. Ti>e Huhscriptions were in many cawen out of all pro-

jiortion to the subscriherH, hut ihcjf Henm-.d the. ro<uh, and thorc

wan then no other moans by which the neeensary capital could

huvo been raiscl. Tho Loan Fund being " jdayed out," and

.ho nood of railways being felt greater than ever, tho bonus

system has been re-sorted to with marvellous success. The

Municipalities i/ive bonuses generally to the extent of tivo

tliousand dollars [KU- mile, and tho laml-owFiers and residonis,

lus well as outside capitalists, are thus induced to subscril)e lor

stock to an equal amount, and are content to waij. for dividends,

l»ecauso for one dollar subscribed, the capitalist obtains

virtutdly two dollars stock—while the local i)roprietors. land-

owners and farmers, obtain an immediate return from the

increasal value of their proi)orty, and enhanced pricj of their

l)roducts- Witli ten thousand per mile cash, the R)nds of tiio

ll;iiUvay can be floated to tho extent of tive thousand dollars

j»cr mile more, and thus tho rofwls arc secured.

The following statement shows that about two and a half

millions of dollars have thus been already (jiveu by Ontario

]\lunicipalities, to six only of tho new railways—within the last

two or three years. A lar<;e additional sum is pledged to



in the County of Froscoli, nuvu ^.

oftch, in iMidition to a County lk>nus of 8:iOt),000.

ONTARIO B0KU8 KAILWAYS.

Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway.

T<iri>nto nty ,•

AltikoD Tuwnihiii.....
Cmlflon *•

Mono "

ADi.^mnth "

I^tlUT ** ... •

Arthur
«»nnKi'vlll« Vllloff*...

Mount Fotvtt •'

Urcy County

Amonnt of ' No. of AflTM

BoiiUi gtvwn. AMtfMtd.

40.1 Nil)

4.V(liN)

4d.0lN)

Mit.noo

SlI.UUO

85000
ia.oui>

voono

4.89^

5«.4M
601015
09.799
M.TM

070

No. of B«t«- AMMMtl valiir

p«y»r«

T«Ul .1 |79.\0(» j

Toronto and Kipiutmj Uailtvay.

Toronto ( 'tty .. . •«•••• ••

N :*rtM»n» T<'*n«l»ip

MurUhnin
I'vl.HUgv

"

^^xltt
•

lliiH-W
"

KWloi.
'•

lUxl.-y
'

Noni<-rrlll«
"

Laxton, \)\<f\i\ iinil I^iijrfonl

Tol:»l

ll.'M.d'H)

lOOIIO

au.uwt

ftii.CHin

I.VOoti

l.\0«»0

VtJM

1

Wellington, Grey and Brnee Jlnilu'oy.

llHmilt'MiOltjr

rwl Townsbl|>.
Marrboro

Mlnio

M<*ol
Klora Vin«(«
YergM "

Drum County

Tbtel.

|l>^t,(MM 1
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itutkoka and North (hey llatlvayt.

of B»t«-'AMe»e«>valiif

4.0U



lH)guii ten years a!X<> with onlyiH^Fhl inTmons iHjnTTn.a".-.;, -mr=

in that time brou^'ht out over 45(),()00,(M)«) of leot.

TIjo Bi-ockville and Ottawa Railway carries about Htt>

millions feet j)er annum.

These three Itailways have bi-ou^ht out over one thousaiMl

million feet of luml>cr—over one million of tons within the ia.^t

ton voars.

The value of this tratlh; is shown from the fact, that

while on the (trana Trunk the receipts from frei^^hts are le>s

than half than from jKissen^ers, on the Northern and lirock-

villc ami Ottawa, they are throe times, and on the Midlan.l

four ami a hnlj tittwit greater.

The following statement shows the character of tip

business on the Midland llailway :—

8TATKMKST HHOWIJIO TON»A(J« OK TH« PniXCIPAL AUTHLBS Of ritRICIir

H'|!iar<- TInilxT. rn\,\c fe«'t .

Si»«v(f<l LumlHT, foot II. M .

.

Wheat, tiimbelt

other Oriin«. huiU«U
Klo'ir and Oattneat. l>u»hfl»

lN/t!uih, Imrrtla

I'wk, l«iT»'Ii

othiT Fnlxht, tont

Tota' Sr>. of tunn wrried . .

.

18<7.

«4«.itT7

17!l,4iT

4>Mtl-i

lAUHl.lQS.

IMM.
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43 t>0

42 00

40 50

39 00

37 50

36 00

.14 50

33 00

31 50

30 00

28 50

27 00

25 50

24 00

22 50

21 00

JO 50

IS 00

id 60

15 00

13 50

12 00

10 00

V 00

7 50

6 00

4 50

3 00

1 50

00

18 7r>

17 25

16 75

u 2r.

12 75

11 25

9 75

8 25

75

5 25

3 75

•1 25

75

00

•niCir* UI • muinni vii»h»»»t;i, il^? xaii Mr%T^ TT ^'^

nnection in showinK

r
t»n«porUitlon upon

pouail of MW and manufactured cotton i« mcMurvd froquently by dolkru.

yet ooth may \Miy tl»«t «»my atnoiint of fruip;ht. Wheat, corn, cattle and

lumber, all pay a very large lum for traQsportation in proportion to their

rtAxw.—'RaUuKtjf Journal.

WHAT THBY DO FOR I.ANi> OWNERS.

Not only have the railroadii largely incToaHr«l the railiuHof the country

which iwuM ItH pro<Iuce Into the city marU, but they have <litfu8e«l the

city jjopulation over a larger nurfac«', in both wavK creating the tmtlic on

which the dtockholderH rely for prolltn on tht Ir inveHtm.ntrt. Itostou

adordH a case in point"; the IncreatK! of its opulation in tin- ten year»<

ending in I"<51 having been 06 per cent., while that of Heven townH, emh

within live nille« of the city, and acceHttible by railroo*!, wns 81 per cent.

(iieataKirt the increaae of pOHsenger trattic on all the ruilwayH, it is

cxceetled in proportion by the lacreaHe of freights. In this rcHptct the

cxperi.nce of Ma>«KachuHett8 tallieH with that of South CaroUna, and witli

that of the Kiie Railroad.

Tlie advance in the value of land in the vicinity of railnvad llncH, \»

another v»Ty iMMieficlal result of their conntruction. Thix is nowhere

wore niorked tlian on the Illinois C'entml "Rood, where lands wliich had

80 bng remained unnoM atthotiovernment minimum price have reollzed

Sl.'i per acre, aud others which have been sold at $2 and $:<, now readily

obtain purchasers at Sfi and l».

In ( omimring romls runninjr through strictly agricultural districts in

this country and in Knglaud, we are struck witli the immense disparity of

cost. Thus, while the Southern Michigan line, 245 miles in lengtli,

was put Into operation at an expemliture of but about $20,000 per mile,

the Eoatern Counties Liae, an English road, 322 miles in length, includ-

ing branches, cost the enormous amount of $200,000 per mile, or ten

times as much for ilio English as for the American line, while the receipts

of the latter in September last were $113,215, against $300,005 for the

English ro&d.-~Railway Titntt.



n« are ratwHT"

A vcr> niitiirnl <|U<>iition HrlMm hon* an to thr caum of the aniiiul

fiillinK <>f^ ii> t>i«' tonnnKc of tlmt kind of pro|MTty whUli Iirm hittirrto

lu'on ono of tin- tiioMt prolittc aourtrM of revetiiiu. Thut th« quiuitity of

hiKh-toll K«MMlrt movinf? \v(>i>twnn1, i* rapi.lly incriuHinx AtintiHlly, cannot

•» • «lrni«(l. lUr ou\y >r ^„ou, th«n, that the tjnuntity pOMHing by tin-

(anal in liicrraMinc nniRt he that othor nio<h*H of traniiportation uro

<lfcm<*(l more tevotirablc, ua involviuK lea* tx|Hni«e, eithrr in time or

njoney, or lK»th. Among other artioicH of up-freight, viich as «UKar, iron,

I. el and nirreiiiimlixe, then* haN hetn a iiliKlit increaHv fr< m the HKHnu
i>( 18M, while their hiiN hern a (Ici renne in ujoIaKnen, coffee, nailn, Mpik>N,

crockery and ^'liutMwaru to n connidciuble extent. In down fi«i(;|it, in

Houi, beef, hutter, chceM?, wool and HundrieH, there hart bceh a dccreatu*,

with h iit, huwiver, eaKily accounted for.

It will be Keen that the Central Itailntad have tiHnHport4>d un inini"ni«o

quantity of th«nc arti< Ich of prixliicr whii h hav.- d(>cieafed on tlie (anal

'J'hey have cnrrieil 75,091) bbln. of flour, n<arly 10,000 bbU. of beef, iiri"!

over 3,000,000 pounttrt of butter during the year.

Hrri-'Ai.o A.>(0 KociiKSTKa llAiiROAn.—The foIloH-InK table hIiowh tli<

hading artielcN carried by tli« Uuffalo and KocheHter Itailrond goin;:

i'eyond lUnheHter, and principally d< atincd for Albany and Ne<v Voik.

during the year 1853 ;

—

Flour, bblH.
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1.383,000

i9.7(r.»

•i,70G
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.luring thf paxt yrar lHr,2, tlu-y Imv.- tran«porto<l marly loo.ooo torn*.

Tlio freight earnlnRii of the* roa<l f«»r tlie inontliH of November ami

IH'cemlwr, IftrjS, exn-eil thoxe of the name |rtIo«I in IH51, by about

$78,701 091. The exact nuniher of tnni »hipiu«l, uml the tonn Undeil, It

lm« been lniponKlbl«» to procure Keparutely.

There are nomo InterentlnK fA't" notic ikMc in the tiihle of artlelen

carried by thin roud. For InHtance, in dairy prcnlu. tii, It will be neen that

the railroad lum carrle<l three tlnien ax niu. Ii huttir bm Iiiim been Hent for-

ward by canal, and the Hiuur. may !)•• nald of che««e, lard, tallow, kc, tho

holders of thoHe artlcleii of produce prefcnlnR that they nhouhl reach an

early market even at higher rat«'n of freights. It will nlno be noticed,

that immenHc quantitleM of live ntnck have beci\ tmn.Mported l.y the rail-

road; alHO, fIcMir ami other artlcleH. iMirinj? the present Hea«on, th.-

attempt has heeri nuide at trauHporting dreHned Iiokh from the west to the

iiist. to ho packed in the latter market, and large ijuantitleH have been

Kent on, hut we fear, from tho mildnesH of the searton.that those eiifjnged

in thi' enterprise have lost hy the operati(»n.

now UAII.UOADS CArcH FISH.

(From Mr. \V. Jfardttu/s " VroyreM of the Kinlwot/ Si/^leiu.")

This traftic is of tho greater importance, as it gives a positive aildition

to the supply of foo«l in the country, and is therefore of great national

heneftt. Railways stimulate tho pnxluctlon, or cconomi/e the cost of

prothiction, of grain, meat, and other articles of food ;
hif all Jish that can

y airried inland, i» »o much added to th>- rvnourni of thr count r>/. In this

^respect, Railways have done much an«l can do more, both for the supply

Bf foot! to tho country, and for the promotion of the Usheries.

This traffic is ery remunerative, and does- not bring less than K's.

[per ton. The gross tonnage carried ou the English Hallways may bo

lre(koned at 70,000 tons; or, on the lowest computation, the foo<lofa8

fca--jj£i^:i.'>;>i
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...33«,0OO 1,J00,000 550,000 JLIOJ.OOO

370.000 1,950,000 850,000 167,200

ft00,00o 8,000,000 'StW.OOO 183,400

'Fnllioff off cAuaed by IrUh faniino.

The toUl nnmlxr ..f liorwn carrlid in 1847 wm »0,405, and il,

wcflpUXfiO.'jIrt.

Taking the MvinK by . onvryanrt' of mtUe on lUiilwaya ni 40 Kit. j*

U-Ml, 4 Iba. for nhtrp, and JO 11.4 fur iiwln«', the groaa aaving In 1847 wil

W 43,800,000 IImi. of animal fcHxI.

Large «)uantitit?a of dvad nuat r. mh tin' London nmrU<t by lUilwaj

fiwn the t'owntry : it i'ome?a in excellent rondltion from Scutlan'l. B

me«ntof lull waya, great .juantltiea of bind .juartera of mutton ann»-i»

lip from the country—m the but«.h««ra there kill larg.' qunntltleM (»f «li.. ;»

and wlI the f<»ri-4|nartern at home amonK«t their own impulallon— (••lulinj

Ibe hind .nmrter* by Unllway t.. London It i« tl.r general opinion o

bntchern, that country killeU meat Im Intt^r tban town killed meat. It

orticnd and aold by telegraph, »nd In not «lamage«l by the journey, v\e\

ID hoi weather,— AVK/rnrr yiefn in hue Rtport on Smtlhjiflii M,irh>-t,

paOORKM or RAII.WATB IS UNITED UTATIUI.

Ytar. Mile«.

1885 1,09«

1.278

1,497

1.018

2,80S
2,ftl8

:{,58fi

4.066
4,185

4,877
4,«88
4,1»8()

i847 ».««»

1848 5-»0<»

1840 7.866

1850 e,02l

1851 ^M82
1852 12.908

1886
1K87
1HH8

1880
1840
1841
1842
1848
K44
1840
1846

» • » *>•=**

Year.
1H58 .

1864 .

1865 .

1866 .

1857 .

1868 .

1850 .

1860 .

1861 ... '

1802
1H68

1864
1865
1860
1867
1868
1860 (e8tlnmte<l)

Miifi*

18,:i(

22.0 r

24.5<»(

28.7S

:J(M

.'il,'J.;t

n2,r2'

42,2&

60,00t
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" " .
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!

'

'i8.78j

1^ 'M
81,26<

.... 32,1S^

83.17(1

88,1

. .. 85.083

80.821

.... y»,27j

.. 42,25i
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